2019 Winter Camps (Ages 7-15)
February 3 and February 17

Hitting Camp (2 days)
Where:
Jamestown High School
When:
Sunday, Feb. 3, 2019
and Sunday, Feb. 17, 2019
Time:
9am – 12 noon
Check-In: 8:40 am on Sunday, Feb. 3 and 17
Cost:
$160
Deadline is January 28, 2019
The hitting camp will focus on teaching and improving each player’s hitting mechanics and techniques.
Each camper will see a complete video analysis of his strengths and weaknesses. This camp is a great
way to improve your hitting stroke and knowledge in the off-season and to prepare for a successful
spring season.

2019 John Cole’s
Classic Baseball Camps
Winter Sessions
@

Jamestown High School
3751 John Tyler Highway
Williamsburg, VA 23185

February 10 and February 24

Pitchers & Catchers & Throwing Camp (2 days)
Where:
Jamestown High School
When:
Sunday, Feb. 10, 2019 and Sunday, Feb. 24, 2019
Time:
9am—12 noon Check –In: 8:40 AM on Sunday, Feb.10 and Feb 24
Cost:
$160
Deadline is February 5, 2019
The pitching/throwing portion of the camp will focus on delivery mechanics, proper pitch grips and
drills to improve arm strength and control. Each pitcher will have a complete video analysis of his
pitching mechanics for instant feedback. Also, areas of arm care, bullpen practice and warm-up routines will be covered. The catching portion of the camp will focus on teaching and drilling in the areas
of receiving, blocking, footwork and throwing. Each catcher will receive instruction in the specialty areas of tag plays, bunts, passed balls, pick-offs and pop-ups. Each catcher will have a complete video
analysis of his catching mechanics for instant feedback.
Discounts:

Attend both sessions for $285. A family with siblings attending receives a $10 discount.

Registration: Please make check or money order payable to : John Cole’s Classic Camp
Mail with application waiver to: John Cole
113 Edward Wyatt
Williamsburg, VA 23188
Equipment: Please wear sneakers or turf shoes and bring the necessary baseball equipment for your selected camp,
including clothing for indoor and outdoor conditions. Batting gloves are recommended for the hitting camp.
Facility: Jamestown High School, 3751 John Tyler Highway, Williamsburg, VA 23185
Questions: Email John Cole at jcole3@outlook.com or call 856-371-7574.

Hitting Camp
February 3 & 17

Pitcher/Catcher/Throwing
February 10 & 24

Camp Director

John Cole finished his third season as head coach of the Jamestown Eagles.
He built Jamestown into a state power in three seasons. His career record at
Jamestown in games he coached was 61-8. The 2018 Eagles finished 19-5 losing in the state final on a dramatic walk –off. The 2017 team finished 22-3
and ran off a school record 22 wins in a row only to lose to perennial state
champion Hanover in a thrilling 2-1, 13- inning State quarterfinal game. (It is
widely viewed as one the greatest high school baseball games in Virginia High
School sports). In 2016, his team won a 20 consecutive games (22-3), the Bay
Rivers District Title and advanced to the State 4A final four.
He comes to Jamestown after two head coaching stints, at Rowan University and the University
of Pennsylvania. His career collegiate coaching mark is 379-219 which includes one division title,
three conference titles and two trips to the NCAA Division III World Series. He is currently
ranked second in the history of D3 college baseball for a career winning percentage of 74%. For
all his teams’ successes, Cole has been named Philadelphia Big 5 Coach of the Year, twice named
Mid-Atlantic Coach-of-the-year and four times named NJAC Coach-of-the-year. Cole had previously coached at CNU, William & Mary, Dartmouth, DeSales and the University of North Carolina. Cole has recruited and signed over 35 professional players including two Major Leaguers.
He played professional baseball with the Boise Hawks Class A Northwest League in 1986. Cole
earned a master's degree in education from the University of North Carolina in 1988. He is
recognized as an outstanding developer of young players and one of the premier teachers of the
game. He is married to Elizabeth Cole and they have three children Cassandra (17), Kevin (15)
and Andrew (12).

